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lit Internal Medicine for I lie
patit twelve yean

light that once beat upon a throne
now beats upon the popular fav-
orite. Faluberfs literary reputa-
tion 1 likely id suffer because of
a pornographic critiqua.. he Once
wrote in a rash moment, but. nev-
er published x and probably' never
intended should be published. To-
day a publishing house is seeking
to commercialize thi posthumous
epistle which is to be sold at auc-
tion. The literary societies vof
Paris are bidding for tha manu-
script that in the Interest of men
of letters they may destroy it. The
good taste of the civilized world
has already concluded that" in
'Madame Bauvary; Flaubert

went as far as the laws of decency
allow.' - j

4 M!:.Min:i: ok tub 'associated press 7
- The Assotli.ifd Pi-as- fa exclusively eatltledj to the use for publi-

cation of all new dl patches credited to it or not otherwise credited

) The current weekly financial
letter of Henry Clews po., Wall
street authorities, continues' opti-
mistic, both as to foreign and do-

mestic business. Following Is an
excerpt: "Reports of business con-
ditions during theweek have am-
ply tended to sustajinjlhe belief in
the activity of produtln durins:
the coming months; jThe princi-
pal difficulty In sight .is found in
lack of labor and in relatively
low productiveness of existing la-

bor, a situation which tends , to
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vitiate to .some extend the aails- -
A remarkable opportunity that will not

come your way soon jbgain .

OXE DAY OXIA'

THE Bid CHURCH
factory state of affairs tin a 'good
many lines of business, i In 'spite
of this' fact, the country: ia,j now
turning out more goods than for
a great while past, the total out
look being undoubtedly; ahead of
that of 1920, when "production
was at aipeak point in'-nearl- y all

Chicago is said to have the big-
gest church in tbe country. It
has over '10,000 members and is
of the Baptist' faith, j The odd
thing about if is that it is a ne-
gro church." One might expect to
find the greatest colored congre-
gation in Alabama or Georgia, but
here ' it is in a northern city all
dressed ' up and running fine.

LOGANBERRY ADVERTISIN( r AGAIN lilies. i. : . :r

VTHE COMIX U WORLD POWERTTime is passing. Loganberry harvest is not far" away. RUGS: If . the; Ipropoaition being put forward to (advertise loganber
"Ten years ago the average citries 1' . ... , t ;s:

To advertise to help the 1923 prices! is to he,put over. SWORDS AND PLOWS
izen would have rejected as pre-
posterous the story that one Cali-

fornia company alone had spent
to develop water power in the
Sierra Nevada mountains a sum
of money exceeding by $15,000;- -

Over one hundred Rugs to be sold at exactly
Half Price. A splendid assortment of bed room
Rugs? in fibre, Kaba and Rattan fa ; sizes 6x9,
7-6- x9, 8-3x1- 0-6, and 9x12 prices $16J)0;$17J09 up
$28.00, on sale at just half the above price. r

The world will not Start to beat
its swords into plowshares till the
demand (for plows exceeds the de-
mand for swords. That time Will
arrive when the nations agree to
settle International disputes
through some sort of an interna-
tional court of justice.

No Charge for t Consultation.
fir il: ;;: ''"W

Dr. Mellenthin is a regular gradu-
ate in medicine and surgery and
is licensed bj the state of Oregon.

He visits professionally the
more important towns and cities
and otters to all who call on this
trip free consultation, except the
expense of treatment when desired.

According to his 'method of
treatment he does not operate for
chronic appendicitis, gall stones,
ulcers of stomach, tonsils or ade-
noids.

He has to his credit wonderful
results in diseases of the stomach,
liver, bowels, blood, skin, nerves,
heart, kidney, bladder, bed .wet-
ting, catarrh, weak lungs, rheu-
matism; sciatica, leg ulcers and
rectal ailments.

- i i

If you have been ailing for any
length or time and do not get any
better, do not fail to call, as im-
proper measures rather than dis-
ease, are very often the cause. ofyour long standing trouble. y ,

Remember above date, that con-
sultation on this trip will be free
ind that bis treatment is different.

Married ' women most be ac
companied by their husbands.

Address: 336 Boston Block,
Minneapolis, Minn.

000 the total cost of digging the
Panama canal. It Is true today.
ic"Ten years ago i the average

there must be quick work; team work; hard, persistent" work.
. The grpwers who are'organized, most! of .theni, are ready

-- to contribute, say a tenth of a cent a. pound. But a large
. ; percentage of the loganberry growers" are pot organized.
.- - Spasmodic advertising would do some good ; but this is

not enough, I There should be persistent (advertising, over a
term of years. There should be a progranfe, carried on till the

; Industry is stabilized.! . li j l

;v . - A start has been made, in planning an advertising cam-- h
paten ; in getting pledges to pay the expense." But this is

"v not "enotigh.1 The loganberry industry isi deserving of life;
of full life; of prosperity.; But this is a tinae of the forking of

v the roadflKf J;:.Vf"'ff' S

. j . --

t.
Organization and advertising leading jo stability ; failure

of organization and advertising, and a thorough going and
::' persistent program, leading to more or less stagnation ; some

electrical worker would have
smiled politely 4on hearings of a
project tO'transmit 100,000 horse-
power a distance of 240 miles over t OBSOLETE HYMN
a line opemted, at:20e,JOO volts.

Ten-y,ear- ago people looked The old hymn, "Work for the
night is .coming," used to be very
popular. : but it no longer Jibes

upon coal, oil and gas as i "the
three main, source? of power and
heat at the, service of, mankind. In with the-- economic tendencies and RUGSof a

Arkansas
a generation,; It . present signs
count for anything; electricity willplowing up of the yards; a lagging of whit should be one of

personal inclinations
watching civilization
Thomas Cat. ; ithe great and growing industries of Oregon. A

4,

Society
(Continued from page

Tapestry Brussels; a splendid wearing rug; all
wool face,9xl2 feet, $26JO, $29.00 up to $38.00, at I

one-ha- lf these prices. Can you imagine-- buying
a nice 9x12 Tapestry Rug for $1325, and the best
10-wi- re made for $19.00; You have to see these
to appreciate their value.

' : ..Secretary Hughes makes very plairt the duty of the
! Unfted States to join the world court. There can be no valid
. argument urged against it., .Even the "bitter-ender- s" opposed
i tq any sort of adherence to the League of Nations or partici-

pation in its affairs can have no valid objections, for the world
i rt,: though initiated through the League of Nations, is a

parate entity, requiring the adoption of its protocol by each
5 country irr becoming a member,; whether itfis already a mem-- :

her of the League of Nations ornot. Therii seems little doubt
cf the United States joining the world court; and the number
cf people in this country who believe the Utited States should

ols, president "of the organiza-
tion, presiding. The first session
wis given over to the introduc-
tion, of new officers,' and the or-
ganization of the convention.
Short talks were given by Mrs.
Nichols. Mrsv.'E. J. Mapes; 4nd
Mrs. G. H. Alden. Mrs. F. W.
Selee, president of the: Old Peo-
ple's Home board gave ean inter-
esting account .of tbe building
of tbe new home for old people,
an Center street, Salem. ' 1

' Following this address tie del-
egates were taken in automobiles

have transplanted coal and olt In
the factory and the home almost
as completely as the motor has the
horse. , ; .

'
; j

,v. "The coming df world power
will not be the United States,
Great' Britain,' Japan.1 a League of
Nations IT WILL, BE HYDRO-
ELECTRIC (ENERGY. It will run
more things in the future than
any empire ever ran in the past."
: Los ngeles Times.

If the coming world power is
to be hydroelectric energy, . the
Pacific northwest' will be the Cen-
ter of world power- -

For the , Columbia 1 river bagjn
has a third bt all the hydro-electr- ic

power in the United States,
and Oregon has a fifth of ' the
standing , timber in the United
Statesthe two essentials of tbe
manufacturing of the future time
predicted by the Los. Angeles
newspaper.; '. f. j;

The, Salem district' has over
150,000 of this horsepower; the
development of which wfll make
Salem a city, of 100,000 people,
and see this I city" only fairly
launched on its great ; and sub-
stantial and progressive future.

join the .League of Nations, too,; with or without reservations,
is apparently growing; and thei writer believes a majority of TV

dress by Dr. Eliabeth! Lewis, a re-
turned, missionary from ' India.

"

Sessions will be held on Tuesday
at(9:45, lt30 and 8, (with a ban-
quet for all the visiting members
at:6 o'clock. A public pageant is
to be presented by the Salem
young people Tuesday ' night.
Thera will, be services , again oq
Wednesday at 9:45 and 1:30. and
te adjournment at 3.

;Mr. and Mrs. E. Cooke Patton,
Miss Luella Patton and Miss Molly
Schwabauer, who are drivinig
through California., ire spending
this week end in Sacramento ''Ac

"all the people of the United States already adhere to . this
belief; '

, . - . 4. t - -

RUGSEach people makes - its i own
life; but God makes history.FUTURE DATES Jf;

The-Russian- s have just burnedMar S. Saturday Ptoor CaUbrstioa

to the Old People's home where
after meeting the old people who
are. the guests of the home, and
nspecOng the fine new building,

they . were entertained . atr tea by
at Chamneac i God 'in effUS', bufthef lafve VeJr

cording to Mr. Patton! the highwaymagnanlmonaly consented to live
off of Christian charity.
EDITORIAL4 GAL. TWO ..... the membrs of th home board.is In excellent condition ahdt that,

combined with !the gbod weather,
Is making the trip a igreat suc

A good assortment of Axminsters in 8-3xl- Om6

arid 9x12; our regular price? $45.00; $55.00 and
$60.00. Think of buying a good wearing Axmin-tr$22J0;ia- nd

seamless one at $27JO; and
the heaviest one of the unseamed at $30.00.

Every one was delighted with the
beauty and home-lik- e atmosphere

cess. '
- f r ' -

01 me institution, wnicn JS moa
rn and convenient in every re '4 ;

W. H. M. Society
The Republican-Nation-al Com-

mittee has wiped out its debt of
1500,000 accumulated Muring the
campaign of 1920. And Cordell
Hull of the Democratic committee
is awfullr, Jeilons. ..

spect, from the . electric "appli
ances in the kitchen and the Jn

; May 5. Satarday --AI TmUt tampb
Sbriae cwnwnlal la 8alm. L ,

t..' May SoAday Blouoa Day. i

May 7. Mnday TwUiaht baaaball
WfaJamr mm.' f-'-ji,.

..if 7 9K Wednesday MoatiTy membarahip

VT It. Friday "Oo Oat Am Klt--'
preMoted ay Jaaior cUaa f

Willaaie TJaircraity at th Grand.
.May 12. Batarday North Maxioa and

Sooth. CUekamaa eovaty achool diatr let
to Tata oa coaaoUdatioa. : ,j

May tS, 8atr4y May VartiVaV Hay
da's .eratario. '"Tha Tor Sestoaa."

My SS, , 10 ui SI Oregon! Jra7
Jvom. 2 ,",-.- .: :

Jan IS to 34 Chavtaoqna at Dallaa.
Juaa 1 Satarday, Msrioa county Sna-da-y

arbool pimic. r .

FLAUBERT'S INDISCRETION Elects Officers it- -clined planes instead of stairways
to the f comfortable and cheery
rooms, one of which each guest
calls home. Each, delegate wentOn Tuesday Afternoon the Wo--

"Men or women who may possi-

bly become famous fn literature
require to strike as Jilgh a note
in their private affairs as in their
public workr ' Today the fierce

mens . Home Missionary, . society away" ready to"' do 1 her share in
The nortlern. . and ; soutbern

Methodists aiTB ' going to reunite
again." Ever; so . oftea ' rumors to
that effect are current."', But why

raising the $15000 deficit reof the, Salem district, met in an
nnal convention, Mrs.' A. R. Nich. quired to dedicate the new build

ing free of debt by June 1. rRUGS" At six o'clock fa) banquet was
V3 A A served In ' the church 1 parlors to

thev members of ! the convention
by the. New Park circle of the

mrxoa
woaxmmrruirf t

First church.
The public was invited to the

Edited by Job H. MillarTho Rlgyeat Little Paper in Uw World,CopTrfSiW 123, AMOclaVted dtt on evening session at which excel-
lent music was furnished by
Prof Hobson and choir and Prof--

1 Roberts at, the organ, f AddressesfrorMbys arid Girls were given by Miss Olla Grace
Davis, of Portland Settlement
center, who gave " an tlnspirihg
report of the National conven

We are keeping the best news for the last. A
very beautiful showing of worsted Wiltons in
8-3x1-

0-6 and 9xl2, most of them seamless or one
t); piece rugs, regular prices $105, $110 and $720

i now $52JO, $55.00 and $60.00: Beautiful color-iings-a- hd

up to the minute patterns, at prices
) le tMn:wfiolesale at the factory; We have a

ilgcoH but don't want to tell
i iiyjusiinow; ariyyay
for six days, beginning Monday, April 30, and
close Saturday, May 5.

tion of the WHMS and also a
review of the work of the set-

tlement1 center at; Portland;-an- d
by Dr. I. B: Wood of Corvallts

"It Just 'Beems like.?. Ben basto
have a bobby," corn-ptalne- Mrs.
Lucas asi.she packfd'ier trunk:
"Last year, you retnember, it
was stampst Now It's photo-graphy.SM-vc- ant

--persuade :bim
to leaYMtfQto-'tbl- f junk at home.
I 'just-- know-fal- l ' oar clothes will
be rnlne4wlth''.tbese fchemicals.?

You lfitFe. htm to Ine." Ben's
father: sald'I'lirsee that? h
doesn't xart' along a whole drug
store. .You're too lenient with
that boy;" ,

. However, Ben was allowed to
take his kotak on j the vacation.
The Lucases had a cabin up lb
the mountains where they spent
the greater part of the summer.

Ben's father sat down r sudden' who spoke of the problem of the
foreign "element in our country
and U9 solution. :

-

On Wednesday morning the
time was ' devoted largely to

ly on a ; log.- - "That .boy does
beat . everything." V : 1 J' r c

'
K "

"That's the man," declared the
detective, looking at the picture.
"This will probably save" us hun-
dreds of dollars in tracing him,
too. And I'll see that .you're
paid for It, all rfght. Say, you
don't say you took that when
he wasn't lookin'? It's some
picture."

round table discussion of Jthe various--

problems of the - aociety.
Mrs. Carl G. Doney presented
the subject of evangelism, and
Mrs. G. H. Alden gave an inter-
esting account i of the . woman'sThis year they were leaving

early, as Ben had been -- unable
to f'nlsh school because of an Yes," agreed; Ben's- - father work among the Japanese chil-

dren in Portland. Reports for
the year were read by the disattack ' of scarlet fever. wnen Ben , is quite a photographer.

We always believe in encouragthey- - arrived at the cabin they
were surprised to s find a very RUGStrict secretary i and treasurer.ing him in bis hobbles." .

'

In tbe closing session of tnequeer half-bree-d living up there.
"Hq acts runny." declared Dr.

Lucas. '! don't believe ne a a
afternoon, Mrs. y C. A. Littler
spoke . on the use , of Missionary
l'terature by the societies, and
Mrs. E. J. Swafford- - presented
the subject of Christian steward-
ship." A short address was also
given by Dr. E. E. Gilbert, dis-

trict superintendent.! The work

'(- .0 . ' , ....... ,

We claim to handle first-cla- ss merchandise in
every line we carry and these rugs will prove our
claim. Terms cash; none senton approval nor
no exchanges. ; '

' -

of.jtbe young peoples societies
was: presented , by Miss paniels
and' Miss Mary Findley.

Much appreciated vocal solos if.I PICTURE PUZZLE
aal. were given aunng tne . convenfej tion by Miss Sadie Pratt; Mle

P. , Thoraldson and 'Mrs. . FreaWHAT 6 RHYMING VV0RD5

,
ARE

. t
PICTURED

. - ..
HERE?

. .The ' devotional services at the

there ,
.

) -

"No. I fion-- t think so either,"'
agreed Ben. "He wouldn't: let

'
me take his picture but 'I

"Good land!" sputtered 5 his
father. "Do you Ukea picture
of every .. single thing you see?
Look here, Ben, this thing's Rot
to atop-- I can's afford to buy
you a dozen films every week.'
You're breaking me up-- Maybe

that balf-bree-d did have some
sense after all.? I'm glad you
didn't get bis picture."1. 5 V

, Ben looked embarrassed, i but
did not reply. Thatx night ; the
half-bree- d disappeared.- - The very
next, morning a? young detective
came up the .mountain. "He
sounds l'ke the man we're af-

ter." he declared, i "But if we
could' be sure it would -- mean
lot ttf us. Now if you only bad
a picture." ,1 "

;
'

.

1

- Dr. - Lncag' looked at- - his , ton
guiltily, but' Ben did not "notice.
I', have'. . be declared. "He

wouldn't let me take one. but

Bring the size ot your room wiih you and if you
buy or notywd want you to see these rugs:various sessions were led by Mrs.

Etta 'Loomls, RevJ B. E. Kirk- -
j CARTOON F.IAGICrA'NewfcIaM:Ot(hrI itrie-- . Mrs.. E. J Mapes. and

i .. . -
Mrs. Carl Doneytiiat irOcan be5, done.know that caterpillarsYou you'll see The following officers were

the ewf's beak and t'psMake Chambers T: Chamraberselected for the ensuing year:
President, Mrs." , A. i R." Nichols,
Corvallls;. v'ce president. Mrs.
Hockens Smith, Albany; second

turn into: butterflies,, but .did JOu
ever bear of a butterfly turning
into an owl?.,.Add, .the-b'-g

picture1 the lines shown ln the
small jptcturea below j it, ,an.d

of his earajqaite pointed. Leave
plenty of white, apace around
the, circles fof eyes, to give the
owl bis solevn appearance. ...

Court Streetrice president! Mrs. T. Thorald-ton,Corvall- Is;

corresponding
A nuisance! T ' bis parental4 bo;b secretary, Mrs.; P. I Blackerby,

said;:.';. "." '

f Then they4 suffered a fright
: 'Wbich'eame out' all - right

THE SHOUT ST0HY; JR.!
- - . K

BEX'S HOliBY
Ben's hobbles to obstacles led.

Salem: irecordlng, secretary, - Mrs.
M, W Patton 1 Salem;: treasurer
Mrs. Kate r Burleson," McMinn- -
viiie. H- ' - - -- ' y:'y :yy:y

I did anyway when he wasn't
With Ben and his hobby ahead, looking." Atr 7-- UagFllai


